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PEAEL OF THE OAKS. 

(Copyrighted) 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

I Continued from iast week.] 

PABT THIRD. 

Next morning, long before anr of 
the other inmates of Qlendale were 
awake; the Dominican father was at 
his devotions, and half an hour before 
the time appointed for mags he went to 
the chapel where he was surprised to 
find many persona already assembled. 
Sach a congregation it had never be
fore been his lot te meet; for with the 
exception of a few white people, to 
whom the word of his arrival had been 
seat the evening before, they were 
mostly slaves, varying in color from 
ebony to faces almost as fair as those 
of their pile breihern. What sur
prised him most was the great number 
of both white and black who approch-
ed the' sacraments- of Penance and the 
Holy Eucharist, for the girl, who from 
what he heard oi her, it seemed must 
be beyond the need of their prayers. 
Before the day was over he had been 
informed that to Melissa was mostly 
due the credit of having kept devotion 
in the hearts of, not only their own 
slaves, but those of the Catholic 
neighbors for miles around. 

Saturday kad come and as yet 
Melissa's identity had been un-
establiahed ; but Father O'Niel was 
now more convinced than ever that he 
had made DO mistake. From her own 
lipa he had heard the story of bow she 
had been taken from the gypsy camp. 
She had told him many incident* of 
her life among the wandering band, 
describing with such vividness the old 
hag who had claimed to be a relative 
that he felt certain she was the same 
who spirited the child, Irene, away. 

* 'Do you remember any other home 
besides the gypsy camp 7" he had 

' asked. 
"Yea, Father ," was the reply. "I 

remember distinctly of having lived 
alone with the old woman in a little 
cottage,but where it was I cannot tell. 
I sometimes think it mast have been 
in Europe, for shortly after joining the 
gypsies we boarded a large ship, but 
how long we remained on it I do not 
know, for I was so very ill they feared 
I would die and I had to be carried 
on shore." 

"And this is all you remember?" 
Melissa pressed her hand to her 

brow and remained some minutes with 
her eyes covered as <f trying to recall 
something in the forgotten past. "I 
have a faint rememberance. Father," 
she said, efsomething before that, but 
whether it was a dream or a reality I 
kno w aot for my memory seemed to 
have tailed after ray illness on board 
the ship; and when I spoke of the 
home where I lived with my aged 
com panics she admifed it all to be 
true; bat in reference to where I was 
before that time she langked at me 
and said I had been dreaming." 

"Of what were your dreams, as she 
called them ? 

' 'I imagined myself in a beautiful 
home where there were many attend
ants and I was left to run and play in 
the house and beautiful grounds all 
day. Everything was done to make 
me happy, and best of all I had a 
kind father and mother whose caresses 
were showered upon me whenever I 
came near them. After that I was 
stolen by a strange man who skut me 
up in a lone afa'c and kept me there 
for a long time until I was taken 
away by the woman with whom I 
remained until I was left here?"' 

"De you believe yourself that it 
was a dream V' asked the priest, en
deavoring te hide the emotion caused 
by the strange story. 

" I sometimes doubt it. Father, 
• though she tried hard to convince me 

that it was never a reality." 
"It may have been real. Stranger 

things have happened." 
"I hope so " was the fervent reply. 

For a nonseat her face had brightened 
and a happy look shone in her eyes bat 
it presestly fade* giving place to a 
sad tearful expression as she added, 
"How I wish that I could prove it 
and find my own dear homo and 
mother." 

"You may sometime, my dear girl; 
do not despair." 

''Since the day I was baptizod.it 
has been my earnest prayer that I 
might find my mother, and I feel that 
God will not fall te answer it." 

"C&ntinuete pray,' child, and your 
reward may be nearer than yon ex-
peet'* * 

At that point the conversation which 
had tadtea plaes en th* front veranda 
was interrupted ey a $ey who had 
keen salt te tell the g«>d father that 

poor old Aunt Dora was dying and 
wished*̂ © see him at once. Without a 
moment's hesitation ho started to ac
company his guide to the cabin, fol
lowed by Melissa. The girl made no 
comment as they hurried along. At 
first she had been scarcely able to 
suppress a smile, then abided herself 
for doubting whether the old woman 
were really as ill as she imagined, or 
was this only one of her many attacks 
when she thought herself to be on the 
verge of eternity when in reality she 
was n» worse off than usual. She 
knew that every time Father Smith 
had visited them of late he had been 
called open in the same way, and had 
his home been nearer he would have 
been seat for very often to attend the 
dying woman who always declared 
herself much stronger after his visits. 
Dora indeed seemed to be in a most 
pitiable condition as she lay groaning 
upon her bed ; but at ths sight of the 
priest she grew quiet and fervently 
kissed his hand as he stood beside her, 
telling him how "good the Lord was 
to send him thar so she would not 
have to die without the sarar'tnests." 
After speaking a few kind words to 
her, Melissa withdrew while she made 
her confession which she knew would 
be ber last. Father O' Neil was not 
to he deceived by the poor old creature, 
who after settling her own spiritual 
affiurs, plunged into a spirited volley 
of praise for the young miss repeating 
and magnifying her many virtues un
til he had to silence her by leaving 
the room. She wanted to receive the 
holy viatioum and extreme a notion at 
once, as she feared she might not live 
through the night, but he persuaded 
her to wait until next day when he 
found it unnecessary to anoint her. 

"Do you think there is any imme
diate danger of her death f " asked 
Melissa as they were leaving tho 
cabin. 

"None whatever," was tbe reply, 
"th*ough the poor woman has an idea 
that her hours are numbered. She 
may live for a few years but I assure 
you when her time comes she will not 
be unprepared, whether a priest is 
present or not" 

VI. 
Saturday afternoo 1 Father 0' Neil 

was alone in the chapel So deep 
were his devotions that he heeded not 
the footsteps of the man who entered 
and went into a pew just behind an til 
be was abjut to leave the place, when 
turning he found himself face to face 
with bis own brother. 

Hugh stepped into the aisle-aid ex
tending his hand said: " I am glad to 
find you, my brother." 

The priest returned the welcome 
and accompanying him to the door, 
asked: "How came you here Hugh?" 

"I have come to find a treasure I 
I stole and lost several years ago.'1 

A throb of hope and joy filled the 
priest's heart; but he only said, "Tell 
me, brother, what you mean." 

"Lord Saxon's daughter. I have 
not seen her yet, but I hope to before 
evening.*' 

"Where is she ?" 
Painting to tbe Oaks, he answered, 

1 'I hope to find her over there in the 
family of Frank Tone who took her 
from the gypsies." 

"Have you proof that you will find 
her there ?" 

"I have;" and he repeated all tbe 
facts he had learned from his old 
servant, adding that the proof of 
Irene's being still in the family had 
been verified by different persosB of 
whom ke had enquired in the neigh' 
borhood. 

"Have you called on Mr. Tone 
yet r* 

"No; I am on «iy way to his home 
now. Seeing the chapel door epos. I 
stopped in to say a few prayers be 
fore meeting hint and when I found 
you here I felt that I was mere than 
rewarded, for yon eau assist a e in the 
difficult task that awaits me." 

"I ean aid will ; hut we will de
fer onr 'visit until to-morrow after-
aeon." 

"As you wish ; bat I am eager te 
see the youag lady at enee and be 
sure that she is safe." 

"Leave that tente, I have seen and 
talked with her; bat let us retain 
BOW to my friend's where I i n stop
ping and we can talk this over later." 

Those who had met the reekless, 
dissipated HaghO'Neilin tho fashion
able salens of Paris lose than a year 
ago, could not nave have believed 
that he wan the tame man who, with 
wearied footsteps and downcast eyes, 
followed his brother to-Olendale where 
he was introdaced to the hostess who) 
welcomed him so warmly as to in
crease his himiliation; He dreaded 
to aoeapt her hospitality for he felt 

intended. naming tiniirtlf sraitwn, hj* 

confessing the great wrong he had 
done Lord Saxon, she would consider 
him unfit company for her daughters-

All day Friday and Saturday 
Bessie Tone had remained in her room 
complaining of innumerable ailments 
which she knew to be the forewarnrags 
of a long and severe illness; and 
Sunday, though she admitted feeling 
a little better, she could not think of 
going down stain. In true sympathy, 
Melissa had gone to ber room, offering 
to do what she could to alleviate her 
sufferings; but she angerly repulsed 
her, telling her that the sight ef ber 
would kill her after all the trouble she 
had cavsed in leading her dear brother 
away to die among strangers* She-
sneerlngTy added that she thought 
Melissa would not care to waste ber 
time on her, which she knew could he 
much more pleasantly spent in the 
entertainment of Mrs. Levimore's 
reverend guest The secret of Mrs. 
Tone's imaginary illness was nothing 
more or less than her aversion to haw
ing a Catholic priest in the neighbor
hood, and had it been in her power 
she would have kept every soul on the 
place from enjoying the privileges of 
their holy religion. As it was she 
had to content herself by over severity 
in demanding constant attention from 
those who waited upon her. Snnday 
afternoon she sat propped up between 
pillows in a big easy chair, a mourn
ful picture of human suffering and 
luxury combined, when callers were 
announced. On hearing that it was 
Father 0' Neil and his brother, her 
fi.st inclination was to send down her 
regrets, saying that it would be im
possible to meet tbem when she was so 
very ill ; but her curiosity gained the 
ascendancy. She was anxious to see 
the young priest, bat more anxious to 
learn something of his family from bis 
brother's appearanoe. After half an 
hour spent in making a most careful 
toilet which hid all traces of suffering, 
abe went down to the parlor to meet 
the two strangers whom she -fiwind in 
company with her husband and Melis
sa. With a smiling faoe, which did 
not deceive her guests, the bade them 
welcome and sitting down between the 
two strangers tried to draw them both 
into conversation at once. 

As soon as Father O'Neil found an 
opportunity to speak he turned to Mr. 
Tone and said: "My frisnds.a peculiar 
errand has brought as both here ; and 
though neither of us on our arrival 
expected to find the other; our meet
ing has, I believe, been most fortunate, 
for I reel that Divine Providence has 
so ordained it that I may corroborate 
the troth of what my brother wishes 
to tell you." 

"I am at your service," said Mr. 
Tone, while his wife cast a look of 
cariosity upon the stranger ; bat 
Melissa of whom a strange feeling 
had taken possession, made no sign. 

In a voice which at first trembled 
with deep emotion, Hugh O'Neil first 
commenced the story by describing the 
beautiful estate of Lord Saxon, then 
the noble family and lastly related the 
entire history of the great wrong he 
himself had dene the loving parents 
by taking away their only child. 
Not one detail ef what he knew of 
the child, Irene, from the time she 
had been taken from her heme until 
his old servant had - given her te 
Bessie Tone were omitted; but during 
the recital he never once dared raise 
bis eyes te meet those so like Lady 
Saxon's Which were fixed upon him in 
happy astonishment. 

From the beginning, Melissa had a 
faint suspicion that the story was in 
some way connected with her, and at i t 
progressed it became clearer and 
clearer to her that the stolen 
Irene was no other than herself; 
for many of the details related she 
remembered well, while others whieh 
had so often keen like a dream now 
toek the form of living reality. The 
only time she took ker eyes from the 
stranger was when she closed then* 
in silent prayer that this might not be a 
dream, and in thanksgiving for the 
great happiness in store for ker. To 
Mrs. Tone it was not so clear; hut she 
was ere long forced in her own mind 
to admit that in her adopted daugh
ter she had not a low born gypsy 
child ; but a scion ef a noble house
hold. One moment eke inwardly 
ehafed with rage at the prospects of 
the good fortune of ker wheat she 
had learned to despise because she l id 
fafled in the efforts to bring her down 
to her own low, moral level; and the 
next pride caused hei te reprice ovsr 
the fact that to her had been entrusted 
the cam ef a nobleman's daughter. 

INJUNCTION SECUE1D 
1 1 Limi im 

SWS*tJTKl> A. P. * , MEADS*. JAMBS 
SaSQEMt LOOKING SOB Y*OUBUt. 

Bo S«cur«a «*Ocd«r WM** !**•*•«(* ttte 
• School Boar* From r»ji»»" SalajrU* 

to ToMhwe l a Catfcolio l«k*eta. 

T h e salary budget for M a y was 
audited b y the Board of Education at 
the special meeting held Toonday 
afternoon before the injunction was: 
served, b u t the injunction wi l l ho ld 
good •gainst the Comptroller and 
Treasurer Until i t i* dissolved s o d the 
May salary check* cannot be paid u n 
til the ease i i decided favorable to the 
teachers. * 

T h e ease against St . M a r y s Orphan 
Asylum i s apparently a teat ease a n d 
the following audita, all o f which ap 
pear in the salary budget for May, 
come in the same dans ; 

T h e school board has for a number 
of y e a n paid tb* teachers in these in 
stitutions and the question w to t t y 
legality o f the payment h e x never 
been r a i l e d ; a t feast mi hi 
years, 

F I T S MINUTE 8BRMON. 
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A temporary induction, secured by 
James Sargent on application to Judge 
Sutherland, was served on the mem
bers the Board of Education, Comp
troller Johnston and City Treasurer 
Williams, Monday, restraining them 

The teaoaemni^edT^re^^ - ,55* 
M. Adrian, M. Castimer, and M. 
Gerard, the salaries respectively being 
$60, $50, $50 and $30 per -month. 

The order to show cause hi return
able this Saturday morning. Accom
panying the order is a summons and 
complaint and a bond for $1,000, 
signed by the American Bonding and 
Trust Company of Baltimore. The 
bond is given as an indemnity to the 
teachers for damages in case the action 
is decided in their favor -*-

Bargent is a member of the firm of 
Sargent A Greenleaf, and when the 
American Protective Assocication, 
oomaaonly known as the A. P. A.,was 
active in this city, Sargent was its 
recognized leader in Rochester. 
Through his connection with move
ments antagonist^ to the Catholic 
church he has been widely known for 
years throughout the state. 

In hiibomplaint Sargent says he it a 
citisen and taxpayer ; that the Board 
of Education is a domestic body cor
porate in relation to all powers and 
duties conferred on it by virtue of tbe 
charter of the city and that itt mem-
bers "hare power to appoint and em
ploy teachers of the public schoole of 
said city of Rochester, to fix and de
termine the salaries of said teachers, 
to allow and audit bills against said 
Board of Education and the city of 
Rochester for services rendered by 
persons employed by them as teachers 
in the pubuo schools of laid city, and 
to pay the wages and salaries of all 
teachere so employed by them ; but 
that neither the said Board of Educa
tion ef the city of Rochester nor the 
said commissioners of common schools 
have had say power or authority and 
have not now any power er authority, 
to employ any person to teach in any 
eohool or any institution of learning, 
wholly or in part under the oentrol or 
direction of any religious denomination 
or in which any denominational tenet 
or doctrine is taught, and has never 
had any power or authority, and does 
not now possess any power or author 
ity, to asdit or allow any claim or de 
mand,ner to pay any wagee sr salaries 
in favor of any person or corporation 
whatsoever, for services rendered in 
teaching in aay school or inititution 
of learning wholly or. in part under 
the control er direction of any relig-
ona denomination, or hi which any 
denominational tenet "or doctrine » 
taight 

"The defendant, St. Mary's Orphan 
Boys Asylum, is • domestie religious 
corporation, duly organized under and 
pursuant to the laws ef the State of 
New York,*and at all times herein 
mentioned has been and still is under 
the control and direction of the relig
ious denomination commonly known 
and designated as the Roman Catholic 
church ; and at all of the times here
in mentioned said last mentioned^ cor*' 
poration has maintained and con-
dueled, and is still maintaining and 
conducting upon its property and 
wtthin ihecityof Recheeter, a school 
and institution of learning wholly or in 
part under the coatrol or direction of 
said religious demeninetio., for the 
education and instruction of orphan 
boys maintained and controlled by 
said corporation, and in 'such school 
and institution ef learning there has 
been taught at all tisnes herein men
tioned, and ia still beutf taaght, the 
denominational tenets and doctrines of 
the said Roman Catheli* church." 

It is alleged that the Board of Edu 
cation has followed tbe practice of 
auditing these salaries and continue to 
follow the practice and judgment ia 
asked as fellows; '.-

Restraining ths Board of Education 
front auditing and diroetiBg the pay
ment of salaries of aay of the teachers 
named-
• Restraiaisg the Comptroller from 
auditing smch elaims and preparing 
cheeks. , ' 

Restraining the City Treasurer from 
signing or delivering rash checks 
The attorney* for Sargent are 8alia-
bury A Phillips All the papers 
served on the eity ©msiaLi have bats 

p ike Corporation Oean 
appear for then at the 
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week f i l l be given to «v 
enduring the n># part oft _t 
ing -wees; * spiritual res>sat<*i 
held in preparatioa ft* ths 
ordinations. / , 

C^U^MstofCbrpusarassi^ 
4th, tUfoilowintforoars will be' 

Rochester Orphan AeytpmCVtatsttti 

7eUa M. Jotlyn, $55. ' "~ 
St. Joseph Orphan Asylum (Catho« 

lio)—8isterM. Cajetaos, $50j Sister 
M. Boofilh, $40, 

St. Mary'e Orphan Asylum (Onto* 
Mo)—Sister Leonte, $60j Sister Mary 
Adrian. $50; SistefM. GaiwratttiSOi 
SUter X. Gerard, $80. 

St. Patrick's Orphan Aeytom(Gatfc 
ollo)-8istar WL JsabeHe, $80} Sister 
M. Qets, $50s Sister M. TUal|s»|5«r 
elite* M. De Paste. $80. 

Church Home (Protestant JSpieoo^ 
pal) —Un. U, B . Wood, $45. 

Industrial School of the Sisters of 
Merey (Catholic) -Sister H o w a r d * 
$55; Sister M. Dominica, $$0, 

The injunction issued by Judge 
Sutherland Is only tej»j>oraiy a n i 
issued as a matter of form on an ex« 
parte statement, The real merits of 
the case will come up for decision on 
Saturday norning, when all parties 
will appear and argue their side of ths 
cue. • ~~~~~' 
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order of priest hood for the . 
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Gospel — S t John adr. 23—81: 
Descent of the Holy Ghost r % 

Jems tells those who sinosrely jove 
Him that they #111 show thii loye for 
Sim by faithfully obter?ing His nre>. 
«epts; and that in return tor Vmt 
lore the Eternal Father will lov# tbem 
and, together with himself and the 
Holy Ghost, will coma to them not 
only with H d grace to presarys. them 
in righteousness, to urge thera to be 
perfect, to protect them and' enrich 
them with His blessings but also to 
ahldo i^-ikm,-tr:infa~$tB&fyf 
Himself, to make them a living 
temple of His divine majesty* > I 
at those who love not Christ, and 
consider, their conduct. A n they 
anxious to have kirn for a iriead, or 
do they appreciate what Ha has; deae 
for them t Do not many of them 
wish Him to be banished from the 
hesrts of men? Are not even those 
who are not,entirely wicked as itt* 
different toward, Him as if He had 
never done; anything for mankind T 
I f roa wish t« know whether you love 
Christ/ollow tbe advice of S t Gregory, 
and aak your own mind, tongue and 
conduct I f you do not think of Him., 
I f you do not speak of itim) If J-our 
manner ef living ia contrary, to Hie 
law, yen do not Jove Him, 

We should admire and adore tbe 
power of the Holy Ghost, and be
seech Him to renew His wonders In 
oar souls, and render thanks to God, 
Who, on that s s y and In such manner^ 
aceomplisbed the mysteries), of the 
faith asd the establishment of B.i* 
holŷ churjBjb̂  • j__J_v_L______^_i.' 

i i ^ p i l j ; 4 ' . 
Heanessy, of Haxt/brd 
H.1' noiur *' ns* '~ 
jQtoiftl.OT''*" 

rWatysjof 
'QfisoM-Qoii...,.. ,t_ ... 
Dona^aertr and Ai ZesUssr î 
*iJiSB)c"?V 7 W ' "^ . , . P *"^W»^S 
Tuie* Ay •» suefsse. . . 

:-Tlfisrthi nrrhairisssi 
'portsuit osMsgea itilJ ~tak 
•Boeliester dioeassv:' - -~~>i: 
..•=•>}• y 

' las? » a * jfaMJoo' •»•>'.•" 

,-ii^ss^saj. iSsaajso/-1 

fullMllini 

the new oeotaryby I'd 
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ns^aad womsa ____ 
chureh at S.80 o'clock 
Very Rev. tVwaasF. Hlsaeyi 
services which eoasissesil 'd& 
hymns and the wdtssissj«j^ 
Tj»aayefthe«sJyaasssJet 
the f'Pater Noetsr/^ the"Ai 
and the prayers fix the,i 
the pqk Tsw Psmffssj^ 
fomed is piissasloa hi thj|( 
WbyFathet i W s t y / B 
Bssessrss. j#vwssvssssa ^sssfssssi^^^s^w^ S^^^S^BSBSS> • 

te Brews screes te 1~ 
Peter a»4Panl,ivwJ 

W i s > s r ^ l W l ^ 
aUly seeked with ftrwenr M 
e^gatisaahsoated itsssf, Crl 

^-SS'KKSi'JaSfif 
the priests led the proos 
West avenue, If aia street 
STesae to S t Mary's and asasf 
Jcseph>saRaaklid s t r e e t ^ 
eloos of the services ia StVJ 
the pilgrisss were dissnkssl .^ 

5ext8uMdaysu>d*sres^rr 
»•» ' * 

mtoirtjai A * s*. JSAOT'S, t 
ISMciat Setvie#« B«ld vtnoipltat mm W#*t 

'- 'Avoaao. * + 
Atriduum or three days' service 

was held at 8t. Mary's keipital toil 
week in, hioner ot Blessed .sTrands 
Regis O e t opsaing with solesin high 
ma* each morning. - At 6 p'elsck on 
eaehof tke three evesinp a serssea 
and benedietion was given in the 
chapel of the hospital/ Tuesday 
evening, Bey* A. E. Breen, D- D. , 
preached; VTsdnesday, Rev. A, B . 
Mtenniges, C. M.; Tharedsy, Bar. 
f * t ; JBBlke î T* tjk A large ^am
ber of people attended tke strnces. 

lag Sassays the Cathedral 
wM be repeated 94. Bsfa 
grejaties has already'dealt 
tMjamlei In prciitssssm"iWri 
Gsrs^Catk^es j igreay^— 
so as weU. ^JtW lylOO H 
PsUriah's sjarsnhlal ssssael' 
seperats pUgrnaageef IhsiC ussf̂  
are required to ssake' kwtyf 
to the desfgnatai dhntekam. 

It is nissssny that tlsw ) 
be made te feur ehurssev 
pilgrisBagea are saade ia a 
of a society er parish, . i i ' 

' BtSttd^'bStAtfAJpS* SSSBBBI 
w*. t«« Cuthoiic r« i« t . » • ••«•! 

. Sl«hos» S . » » r 4 J . I U O S S M 

; M$^Xi^m*»^, budsop of 
I .dis .a, was in R^h*st« Teesday, 
1k*lBim-'^&*&'toF Beraari J 
McQaaid Bishop ChaUrd u a sotsd 
chsrshnaan and was the seeond rector 
of tke Americas Gathohe 
Rene. He and the Mskep of 
ester have long besa warn 
friend*. 

Bishop MsjQuaid drsre h* 
sboet the sits and vlsttsd "" 

us 

makes tke juhilse sloaer^ skv 
to make fifteen wJsita 
fearehsMhes. Is) I 
OSM'S awn pafhst 
Chisedral, Gsi hftjr«o>t/J 
Mary's essKJds«|s>w 
ssM^cAarskpnystsj 
the pilgrfm JteJflf 
ptpe. TlWJsUlasv, 

Battasressrwi 

baptizod.it

